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APAC Security was founded in 2006 as a result of the Australian Federal Government’s decision to
purchase Drug and Explosive Detection systems from Biosensor in Sweden. A condition for the
agreement was that a technical support centre was established in Australia; hence the creation of
APAC Security.
In 2010 the APAC team commenced the development of a urine screening cup, the APAC
multipanel cup, for on site analysis of various drugs. In 2015 the cup was accredited to the
Australian standard AS 4308:2008. The APAC multi-panel cup is a bespoke device, which we
tailor make for various customers e.g. Drug Courts, Corrections and Work Place testing markets.
In addition to our own drug testing devices, we also resell Alere ABBOTT’s range of toxicology
products.
Clients have asked us to expand Drug Testing services to now also include:
Specimen collection, where we carry out the drug testing on Site.
Toxicology services, where presumptive positive samples are sent to a laboratory for
confirmatory testing.
Nationally recognised specimen collection training, where we train our clients to become
accredited urine and oral fluid collectors.
APAC is represented in Australia, Hong Kong and China, from where our sales and technical teams
serve the various markets.
In 2020 we decided to separate the Security and Drug Testing portfolio into two entities:
APAC Security who continue to provide Security products and services
APAC Diagnostic who is a provider of Drug Testing Consumables and Services.
No Drugs at Work is brought to you by APAC Diagnostic
Should you wish to know more, please drop us an email: info@apacsecurity.com
Best wishes from the APAC Team

Why drugs in the
workplace is a concern
It is not good for the employee

A workplace risk
perspective

Available research and data suggest
persons affected by illegal drugs, such as
Marijuana, may be almost twice as likely
to be involved in an accident. 1
Medications pose similar risks with Opiates
a common risk factor among drivers.
Research also suggests risks increase
twofold for drivers affected by Opiates. 2
Increased risk of injury or death is an
inescapable fact when drug use is
combined with workplace activity
involving machinery, vehicles and higher
risk roles.
Drug use leads to many risks relating to
mental and physical health. Mental issues
such as psychosis has been observed in users
of marijuana and methamphetamine. These
are the two most commonly used illegal drugs
in Australia.

In some workplaces there may be a level of
social acceptance for marijuana use. Users
may typically claim this drug is “safe” to both
health and safety. What many fail to realise is
that marijuana today is often modified and
according to some studies is at least 3 times
3
stronger than it was in past decades.

Persons affected by drugs may experience
loss of co-ordination, lack of spatial
awareness, misjudge distances and in
particular struggle with multi-divided
tasks.
Workplaces with prevalent drug use
create an environment of risk for all
employees, contractors and visitors. The
effects on the workplace include increased
absenteeism, poor morale with some
employees having to “carry” the poor
performance of other workers

It is not good for the employer
Employers with drug use in their workplace may
experience:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Reduced productivity
Increased absenteeism
Greater rates of “lost time injuries”
Impact upon workplace culture
High staff turnover
Reduced staff morale
Poor relationships among workers

Drug use among employees may also result in
greater risk of dishonesty and/or theft occurring in
the workplace

It is expensive to everyone
The above effects on Employers each have costs attached.
Increases in the cost of workers compensation insurance may
occur due to increased numbers of injuries compared to industry
benchmarks.
Workplace prevalence of illegal drugs has been investigated in the
past by Flinders University as part of the National Household
Drugs Survey. First conducted in 2004, the data has been revisited
and further analysed several times more recently. A survey of
almost 30,000 households was conducted. One aim was to
establish prevalence of workers using at least one illicit drug in the
last 12 month period. Results were as follows:
Hospitality 31%
Construction 24.1%
Retail 20.7%
Administration 12.3%
Mining 12.0%
Education 9.2%

A useful exercise is as follows:
Consider the available research on prevalence of drug use in your industry.
What percentage of workers may use illegal drugs?
How many workers do you have?
What is the total number of drug users potentially in your workplace?
What is your average daily wage?
What percentage of lost productivity may occur for these workers, if affected?
How many times per month do you think these workers may be affected?
What is the total cost per annum for your workplace?
For example - 200 workers in a workplace with a demographic of 20% drug users equates to
40 workers who may be affected at some time when at work. With an average daily wage of
$240.00 and only a 10% loss in productivity say 4 days per month, this equates to a cost of
$46,080.00.
The effects of drug use for an employee may not always be financial. Typically, illegal drug use
give rise to issues around money, domestic violence and deterioration of relationships.

It is the Law
Prior to 2012 each state and territory of Australia dealt with Workplace Health & Safety via their own
State based legal instruments.
Safe Work Australia then developed a set of “Model” WHS laws to be implemented across Australia in
what was termed a “harmonised” approach. These laws were presented as follows:
·
·
·
·

The Model WHS Act
The Model WHS Regulations
Model Codes of Practice
National Compliance and Enforcement Policy

From January 2012, the above harmonised laws were introduced in the ACT, NSW, QLD and NT.
Harmonisation then took place in Tasmania and South Australia on the 1st of January 2013. The
Commonwealth has also adopted them.
As of 2020, VIC and WA have retained their State based legislation.
Interestingly, none of the current state based WHS legislation specifically mentions either drugs or
alcohol. However, risk management of matters relating to drugs and alcohol is implied since any
identifiable risks should be managed.
The focus of legislation has become one of risk minimisation as far as practicable and risk elimination
where possible.
Available research and statistics include evidence of clear risks associated with drug use. It is fair to say
in the modern workplace common sense dictates drugs as a risk to be managed through minimisation
and even elimination where possible.
It should be noted that Employers cannot legally force a worker to participate in a drug or alcohol test.
There is the right to refuse a test legally. However, from a workplace policy and procedure perspective
refusals to co-operate may result in disciplinary action.
Other legal matters to be taken into consideration include a worker’s right to privacy and
confidentiality. Breaches of same may result in compensation and penalties as a result.

History & future trends
of workplace testing
With minor variations around the world, the workplace
drug environment historically has related to opiate based
drugs, amphetamine type stimulants, cocaine and
marijuana. This is reflected in Australia according to the
National Household Drug Survey figures.

In current times we see the same historical patterns of
workplace drug use with the addition of other drug
variations. Many of these drugs still fall into the class of
Opiates. For example we see synthetic opiates such as
Methadone, Fentanyl and Buprenorphine appearing in
workplaces.

One key distinction of the
workplace environment versus
society in general is that those
persons who are gainfully
employed appear less likely to use
injectable versions of illegal drugs
or become dependent.
Currently in Australia workplaces have
moved further towards oral fluid drug
testing as their preferred methodology.
The relevance of oral fluid to recent use
of drugs and resultant risk is clearly a
key motivation.

Other drugs are entirely new creations, synthetic drugs
intended to evade laws, detection via drug tests and to
produce a new or different kind of “high” effects

A collective of Australian drug testing product and service providers are currently
moving towards collating data on the total numbers of drug test conducted
annually.
Best industry estimates currently suggest drug testing numbers are less than one
million per year amongst a workforce of approximately 11 million workers aged 15
and above.
Compare this to the United States where up to 70% of workers are drug tested.
Australia continues to increase drug testing levels and over time significant
increases are expected to bring us more in line with other countries. This will be
driven by industry activity, legislation changes and lobbying to government by
various stakeholders.

What can you do about
workplace drug testing?
Develop and Document Policy and
Procedure
Robust policy and procedure for management of drug testing
programs are essential.
It is common for workplaces to produce a drug & alcohol policy
“statement” document which may include brief procedures for
same. Technically a Policy should be considered as separate to a
Procedure. A drug policy document may manifest as one or two
pages and a procedure may vary between three pages to twenty
pages or more. Whether they are presented as one document or
two documents is up to the author/s.
In simple terms a Policy lays the foundation and should include
the “why” around management of drug and alcohol risk. A
procedure should then focus upon the “how” and include
specific process and guidelines for management to refer to and
follow when required.

Workplace drug testing is readily
accepted by many Australian
workplaces. A best practice approach
with the following fundamentals will
ensure the smooth implementation
and ongoing operation of a drug
testing program.
Best practice requires a number of key
topics to be addressed. These include but
are not limited to:
Development of a Policy Statement
Establishing Definitions
Medications
Disciplinary Action
Expectations/Requirements of the program
Employer and Employee Responsibilities
Education
Testing Processes
Privacy and Confidentiality

It is important to refer to well written examples of drug & alcohol policy and procedure or seek the assistance of
a professional. Consideration should be given to human resources aspects, views of Fair Work Australia and all
relevant employment laws.

Fundamentals around development should include the
following:
Defining the general approach – What are your
expectations around workers’ use of drugs and alcohol?
Whilst alcohol is relatively straightforward, drug use
must be classified in a way consistent with the testing
technologies available. If you require employees to
attend work free from the effects of drugs recently
consumed this may be termed a “fitness for work”
approach. This would be best served by oral fluid/saliva
drug testing methodology.
Alternatively, you may seek to enforce a stricter
approach where workers are expected to be drug free
for a more extended period of time. This is best served
by urine drug testing or in some cases hair testing.

Around 3.4 million Australians
reported using illicit drugs*

Key inclusions when developing
policies and procedures
The number of “strikes” or second chances workers
will be permitted when in breach of policy and
procedure. For example, one, two or three strikes.
The alcohol limit to be imposed, whether 0.000%,
0.020% or 0.050%.

Exclusions from policy and
procedure documents

Management of workers following a confirmed
positive result for either drugs or alcohol.

Pre-employment drug & alcohol testing – This does
not require the same level of procedures as testing of
an actual employee or contractor may require.

Management of functions where alcohol is served.
Refusal to be drug tested – Drug test refusals are
treated as a positive result by most employers. It
follows that the best approach for an employee
considering a refusal should continue to be tested
regardless. Drug testing equipment will only detect
drugs for a specific length of time, commonly referred
to as the “detection window”. An employee who
believes they may return a positive drug testing may
be surprised to see a negative result in some cases.
This effectively means the employee, although a drug
user, is not in breach of the drug testing policy and
procedure.

Implementation Barriers
Unions have historically been against
drug testing. With the increased
popularity of saliva drug testing over the
last 20 years it appears many unionised
workforces are in support of this
approach to drug risk management. It is
also fair to say that robust policy and
procedure free from ambiguity are more
likely to be accepted in a unionised
workplace.
Whatever the position of Union
representatives in a workplace, in the
current climate it is unlikely there will be
a full roadblock put in place provided a
workable and fair approach is taken.
Once again this comes back to policy and
procedure and in some cases the drug
testing methodology put forward. Urine
testing for example may be considered
too invasive in some workplaces.

Volume and frequency of testing – This can remain
outside the policy and procedure to allow flexibility.
For example to raise testing volume in times of
higher risk, such as a maintenance shutdown of
large plant. Lowering of testing volume and
frequency may be required at times also.
A detailed review of policy and procedure is
beyond the scope of this booklet. However,
as a general guide we have included an
example #REF for a comprehensive
procedure as an attachment.

Ensure your employment
contracts and handbooks are
current
Best practice requires a consultative approach to
implementing a drug testing program with its
associated policy and procedure. Many workplaces
involve committees or selected groups in the policy and
procedure drafting process. Drafted policy and
procedure can also be issued to all personnel and
stakeholders for comment.

Acceptance of the drug testing
program must be underpinned by
workers being inducted into the new
policy and procedure. Importantly this
should include a signed
acknowledgment of same.

Employee contracts may require individual changes in some circumstances. In general, most employee
contracts refer to a standard suite of workplace policies and procedures. Changes/updates to many of these
do not normally require an employee contract amendment.
Should a drug & alcohol program be an exception, a consultative process may be required to confirm whether
contract changes are necessary for your specific workplace. Once again, Implementation of a drug testing
program requires an induction process for all workers and contractors for each employer.

Education and awareness

Sample session content - All Employees

The most readily accepted drug testing programs
will be accompanied by fair and reasonable policy
and procedure and an educational component.
An approach of support and rehabilitation rather
than a punitive approach one will also be more
accepted by workers.

Why the drug testing program is being
implemented
What is expected of employees, contractors and
visitors
What are the limits relating to drugs and alcohol?
What are the consequences of breaches of policy
and procedure?
How drug testing will take place, in what
circumstances, and with which methodology
What drugs are tested for?
Best practice for managing risks of medications
Detection time frames for drugs in urine or oral
fluid

Education and awareness of the health & safety
risks associated with drug use are an essential
component of any successful testing program. It
is recommended this be delivered to all
employees and contractors working for an
employer
Sample session content - Management
Signs employees may be affected by drugs or
alcohol (physical/behavioural).
Managing workers following an on-site nonnegative drug test.
Incident and suspicion testing and how to
approach specific circumstances.
Human resources considerations.

Education session delivery times may range
from 20 minutes to one hour. When delivering
content to managers and supervisors session
times may be longer to include higher level
topics.

Drug Testing
How do I start?
Drug testing is becoming increasingly prevalent in workplaces across Australia and worldwide.
The modern workplace for most industries brings a range of essential practices within a business. Relevance to
drug testing exists around Human Resources, Risk Management, Workplace Safety and Compliance in general.
A “Drug-Safe” workplace may be defined in a variety of ways and depends upon the risk profile of each specific
workforce. A common factor to all is the concept of “fitness for work”.
"It is the responsibility of employees, contractors and visitors to any workplace to ensure they are free of the
effects of drugs or alcohol which could otherwise pose a safety risk to a person so affected and those around
them".
Effective risk management must extend to illegal drugs, medications (both prescribed and over the counter) and
alcohol.

Historically a safety measure, drug testing in workplaces has evolved
in keeping with modern workplace requirements. Reasons for drug
testing now include:

Productivity

Compliance
Risk Management
Contractual
Requirements

Legislative Requirements
Workplace Health

Employee “buy in” is easier when fair and
reasonable risk management measures are adopted
and they are well informed on what is now expected
of them.

What are the Australian
Standards?
In Australia the current Australian
Standards in place for Urine and Oral fluid
testing largely set the standard for the
drugs to be tested. These standards
include:
AS/NZS 4760:2019 - Procedures for Specimen
Collection and the Detection and Quantitation of Drugs
in Oral Fluid
AS/NZS 4308:2008 - Procedures for Specimen
Collection and the Detection and Quantitation of Drugs
of Abuse in Urine
The drug types included are similar for both urine and
oral fluid and typically include Methamphetamine,
Amphetamine, Marijuana, Cocaine and Opiates.
Benzodiazepines are more commonly included with
urine testing.
The 2019 updates to the oral fluid Australian Standard
have focussed further on the synthetic opiate
Oxycodone. This appears to be in response to the
increase in misuse of this particular medication,
worldwide.

Reducing
Absenteeism

Whatever the underlying reasons for drug testing in
a workplace, the central focus should be one of the
“deterrent effect”. Implementation of drug testing in
a workplace will in most cases result in a worker
“thinking twice” before attending work whilst
affected by drugs (or alcohol), and ideally, when
considering using drugs, how drug detection
windows may affect their personal lives
Education components typically include health and
safety implications of drug use. However, it is
important to also include education around the drug
testing methodology used as well. For example,
employees should have faith in the equipment used
and the integrity of the process.

What is drug testing?
Drug testing is typically conducted with an
immunoassay device involving application of a sample
of urine or oral fluid. The sample then reacts with
antibodies within the device to produce result
indications.
Drug test kits can also be used to detect traces of drugs in
a person’s hair or sweat. Workplace drug testing is
typically conducted using urine or oral fluid
methodology.
Typical drug type combinations include marijuana,
methamphetamine, amphetamine, opiates, cocaine and
benzodiazepines. Variations among some of these drug
types require specific testing kits. For example,
Oxycodone is an Opiate however it is not typically
detected by a standard opiate kit.
The above drug combinations may not always suit a
particular workplace or other organisation involved in
drug testing. Flexible drug testing options are available
from some suppliers of products and services where
other drug types are considered a potential problem.

How is Drug testing carried out?
Drug testing procedures are best developed through reference to Australian Standards, drug testing product
instructions and adherence to privacy & confidentiality considerations.

WHEN

WHERE

PRIVACY

CONSENT

METHOD

RESULTS

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Step 6

Who conducts the test?

When should I test?

Any person nominated by an employer can manage
a drug testing program. Key here is whether the
drug testing is conducted “in-house” or whether an
external drug testing service provider is engaged.

Random – Anytime during working hours at
employer sites, employer “controlled” sites (such as
a construction project) or elsewhere such as relating
to vehicle usage.

An external service provider allows an employer to
maintain “arms-length” from the drug testing
process. Compliance relating to drug testing
procedures may be better achieved utilising
experienced drug testing industry professionals
also.

Cause/Suspicion – Where a worker may be
suspected of being affected by drugs (or alcohol) an
employer may require testing to be conducted.

An external provider may be able to provide some
level of management of the drug testing program.
However, an employee representative, manager or
supervisor will need to be ultimately responsible
overall.

Frequency of testing

Incident – Following an incident or accident. The
threshold for this type of testing may require
physical injury, damage to property, cost to a
business or in some cases a “near miss” for any of
these.
Return to Work – Where a worker has previously
returned a non-negative drug test an employer may
require testing before they can return to work. This
may also include a period of time where such
worker may be subjected to additional testing on a
random basis.

Factors affecting how often a worker may be tested include random selection process, volume and frequency of
testing.
A random selection process will have a direct impact on how often a worker may be subjected to drug testing.
For example, a truly random approach may result in a worker not being tested for an extended period of time
despite frequent testing being conducted at a workplace. Conversely other workers may be tested frequently or
at relatively higher levels than others due to the random nature of selection. Best practice requires a transparent
method of random selection. Some workplaces may prefer employee representatives to be present in some cases
to validate the process followed.
Many workplaces overthink random processes and may find themselves adopting unworkable procedures and
approaches which reduce the effectiveness of a drug testing program. It is important to note from the
perspective of an individual in a workplace, they do not know the date, time or location they may be subjected to
drug testing. This fulfils the randomness reasonably required.
Volume and frequency of drug testing is key to the deterrent effect and the likelihood of any worker being
selected for drug testing. Volume refers to the number of drug tests conducted per annum or per site visit in the
case of multiple employer sites being involved. Frequency refers to how often drug testing is conducted at a site
or location. Adjustments of each of these factors may have a significant impact on the effectiveness of a drug
testing program.

Nationally, more than 4.1 tonnes of
cocaine was consumed in one year

How do I handle test results?
Initial non-negative drug testing results on site will only identify the
drug class applicable. Specifics such as the exact drug present and
the quantity or levels in the body require further laboratory analysis.
The majority of employers will stand an employee down following a
non-negative onsite drug test pending confirmation of the result via
the laboratory.
In cases where a medication appears to be the cause of an initial
positive result some employers allow a worker to continue working,
perhaps with lower risk duties. Some employers may also accept
evidence of medication use from a worker which is consistent with a
drug test result on site and not require laboratory confirmation.
Whilst this is an employer’s choice, best practice should dictate every
initial on-site non-negative drug test be sent for further analysis.
This ensures the initial onsite result accuracy is confirmed, the exact
drug identified and the level present is quantified. In some cases,
excessive use of medications may be identified which may be in
breach of a policy and procedure.

How do I get help with
counselling and rehabilitation?
A final feature of a successful drug testing program is
counselling or rehabilitation services when required.
Whilst many gainfully employed workers may not be
drug dependent they may misuse drugs and expose
themselves and others in their workplace to risk. Drug
use may also be reflective of other personal issues a
worker may be experiencing.
Employers may choose to have an Employee
Assistance Program in place or facilitate access to
another suitable medical professional when required.
Employers may insist workers participate in a drug
education or rehabilitation program following a
confirmed positive result for illegal drugs or misuse of
medications. It is important to communicate as part of
your education program that accessing such services
does not label an employee as “addicted”, dependent
or have negative connotations at all. Rather, such
services provide a better overall experience for a
worker with extra support and guidance benefitting all
stakeholders.

Sometimes overlooked, yet of crucial
importance, is safe transport home for a
worker who returns a non-negative result
for an illegal drug or for alcohol in excess of
legislative limits. Employers should take
additional steps to ensure safe passage
home or to another location is arranged.
Best practice requires all
employees to be treated in the
same manner following a
positive drug test.
Unfortunately, this does not
always occur, particularly in
workplaces with absent or
inadequate drug testing policy or
procedures. Employers should
see any drug testing disciplinary
measures as an opportunity to
demonstrate everyone is equal
when it comes to safety.

When it comes to “success
stories” in drug testing
programs some of the best
outcomes relate to workers
improving their lives
following a breach of drug
policy and procedure in the
workplace.

Help with your
Drug Testing
Program

Implementation of a drug
testing program is straight
forward when an experienced
drug testing industry
professional is on hand to
assist. APAC Diagnostics can
provide professional advice
regarding all aspects of drug
testing via our experienced
personnel.

Help with Testing

Drugs to test for

APAC Diagnostics provides national drug testing services in
each state and territory of Australia. We also support many
employers in private and government sectors as they
conduct drug testing programs in house.

Workplace drug testing programs aim to detect a
standard set of drug types.

Supply of Test Kits
Urine screening kits include the APAC Multipanel cup – a
bespoke device – including anything from the standard six
drugs to a wider drug library as per below:
BZO
Fentanyl
Cocain
THC
Methamphetamine incl.MDMA
Opiates
Amphetamines
Buprenorphine
Methadone
Tricyclic Antidepressants
Barbiturates
Oxycodone
Synthetic Cannabinoids
Tramadol
Cotinine (Nicotine)
Ketamin
Methaqualone

In the case of urine testing these drug types
include Methamphetamine, Amphetamine,
Opiates, Cocaine, Marijuana and
Benzodiazepines. Oral fluid drug testing may
include the same six drug types, sometimes
without Benzodiazepines.
Additional drug type options are available for
both urine and oral fluid testing. Options chosen
by any workplace or organisation will usually
depend upon a specific concern or problem
relating to that drug type. For example, a
workplace may receive a report their workers are
involved in use of Oxycodone, a synthetic Opiate.
This particular drug has gained notoriety due to
its involvement in the “Opiate Epidemic”
publicised in recent years. Since this drug type is
not generally included in the standard Opiates
test, it would need to be added as an extra type to
be tested.
APAC Diagnostics is uniquely positioned as a
specialist with additional drug testing types
available both in urine and via other collection
methods such as sweat, hair and surface
residues.

Results
Drug testing thresholds relate to industry accepted levels and are referred to as a “cut-off” for each drug type tested.

“Negative” drug test results for an on-site drug
screen suggest no drugs are present above the
cut-off for the device in use.

“Non-Negative” drug test results suggest drugs
are present above the cut-off.*

An initial drug screen result using an instant drug test device may be confirmed at a suitable laboratory. It is
recommended the laboratory selected be Accredited to ISO15189 for Medical Laboratories and possess the
equivalent NATA Certification.
*The term “Non-Negative” is an industry term which is interchangeable with the following alternate
descriptors:
- Presumptive Positive
- Unconfirmed Positive
It is important to note that the confirmed presence of a drug in a sample, even with levels quantified by the
laboratory, does not necessarily indicate the level of impairment in the test subject / donor.
Technology and available research of drug effects in humans does not allow for a simple and reliable
assessment of impairment levels. Best practice is to consider a confirmed drug test result as indicative
of potential impairment and thus potential safety risk.

Positive Result Management
When an onsite drug test result indicates the presence of drugs,
samples must be labelled, sealed, packaged and dispatched to a
laboratory for analysis. Freight transit time, analysis and results
may take 48-72 hours depending on logistics. During this time an
employer may stand down any worker awaiting drug testing
confirmation of results.
Laboratories report confirmed drug test results via a certificate
confirming the drug types detected and their quantities.
Once results are to hand employers may then proceed as per their
drug testing policy and procedure.

Employees may:
Receive a warning or be dismissed.
Return to work and continue as normal.
Be subject to “Return to work” testing to
ensure a clear result prior to resuming
their duties.
Increased random testing for a specified
period of time as part of the return to
work process.
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